
AROUND THE CITY
THE WEATHER.

Maximum ........................................... 67
Minimum..................   51
Éarometer.......................................... 29.87

LOCALS.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hockley have re

turned from a visit to Banff, where 
Mrs. Hockley has been spending a 
week on her Way back from the coast.

Mrs. Charles H. Pilkie, of Ver
milion, was brought m by the 
express this morning and removed iff 
the public hospital. Jfrs.' Pilltie .a 
suffering from typhoid.

An invitation is extended to all to 
attend the anniversary supper and en
tertainment to be given In Grace 
Methodist church on Monday even
ing, Sept. 2nd. Tpa( will be served 
from 6 to 8.

W. H. Willis, of Nova Scotia, will 
preach in the hall at the cornçr of 
Kinistino and Bellamy, on Sunday at 
8 o’clock. All are cordially invited. 
Seats are free, and there is no collec
tion.

The Sugar Bowl is to have new
quarters in the offices formerly occu- pie, influenced by their reports, will
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Butted as an advocate of the North

ested fn dttre? financial ujii ___„
in this country^' "Is alSo president'of 
the bpgrd .of directors of" We Acme 
Company, Limited, of Edtnonfon’ and 
having brought Kis ÿoqng Jaride from 
Paris last spring, intends to Make 
Edmonton bis permanent Home.

Mr! DtiaVguit speaks English and

Wood Block.

influence FdBTX TO COME-
Messrs. Citas. Godiard and A. Le

bon, of Paris, Prance, who haye been 
visiting M.r- Hetie Léinaftchand, of this 
city, have returned to Europe, Mr. Le- 
tparchand accompanying them gs far 
as Banff. They are men <Jf capital 
and invested largely in Edmonton dis
trict and in Camrose.

They will return next summer, 
bringing more capital and several 
friends with them; About forty peo

pled by Richardstm & Kirkpatrick, 
who have moved to the offices former
ly occupied by St. Geo. Jelleit, who 
is now occupying the office of thé 
late F. A. Stephen.

Miss Wetherald’s Kindergarten, which 
was to have opened in September, will 
not now receive pupils until October 1st, 
the delay being caused by difficulty iu 
securing a desirable location. This has 
now been obtained on Seventh street be
tween Victoria and McK»y.

The Calgary Albertan says of the Geo. 
B. Howard Co., which comes to Edmon
ton on Monday, September 9th: ’’The 
George B. Howard Co.' open their en
gagement tonight at the Lyric in the 
comedy-drama, Christopher Jr. Never 
has a company aroused such intense in 
terest in the city. Letters and telegrams 
have been received by Manager Willis 
from managers of the best theatres in 
the States and British Columbia, singing 
their praises in the highest terms. c«‘- 
gary people will have an opportunity to
night and during the next three weets 
to show how they appreciate a tirst class 
company. ïhe advance sale ot seats Has 
been of a very gratifying character ana 
a representative audience should witness 
the opening night.
Tuesday’s Daily.

Mr. Oscar Madere of St. Emile, who 
has been working at Fort Saskatchewan 
■lately, came into the city yesterday to 
the General Hospital.

The little daughter of W. J. Davis. 
Bon Accord, who was brought in Sun
day to the Public Hospital for an emer
gency operation for appendicitis, is now 
doing nicely.

McDougall avenue whfch has been 
closed Up since Spring, horth of Jasper, 
was reopened yesterday and is now in 
excellent shape after the completion nt 
the carbolineum flock paving operations.

The two-year old daughter of J. ('■ 
Konnteville. of Horse Hills, was kicked 
in the forehead bv a horse and an ugly 
wound inflicted. The little one was 
brought in to the Public Hospital foi 
treatment, and is now doing'nicely.

E. Trowbridge, private secretary to 
Premier Rutherford, who has spent 
the last six weeks at his home in To
ronto. returned to the city on Sàtu - 
flay. He states that the passenger 
traffic westward is unabated, and 
that to secure" a berth on the through 
trains one has to make arrangements; 
two to three weeks ahead.
Wednesday's Daily.

The new Belfast Hotel and restaurant 
on First street has been opened by J. 
McClements, of Belfast, Ireland.

The board of trade are sending an 
exhibit of grain and grasses to the 
Washington State Fair at Spokane 
and other state fairs.

At the Mounted Police barracks yes
terday afternoon a prosecution brought 
Under the Noxious Weeds' Act resulted 
in the offender being fined $1 and costs.

Three drunks eonyposed the only 
cases at the police court this morn
ing. The case for alleging send in 7 
in of a false fire alarm comes up to
morrow night.

A d îlegation from the First street 
Hoist Company waited upon the city 
commissioners this forenoon with re 
ference to several minor matters in 
connection with the hoist.

The secretary of the board oi trade 
is writing to many ci ties (to find ttv- 
nature of the inducements offered!by 
tfrem to manufacturing concerns, with 
a view to framing ah industrial po: 
Ijcy for Edmonton.

Miss Hicks, teacher of elocution 
and physical culture in Albert college 
will arrive in the city this" evening 
Miss Hicks' has been spending tin- 
vacation studying in the Gdrty school 
of prgtory, Winnipeg.

At the immigration hall may be 
seen some very fine specimens of tim
othy, clover! red top and bi-epie grass 
grown by Jas. Tough, Edmonton 
Many ot thèse spécimens have at 
tinned the length of five feet.

Wm. Giffard, of Omaha, Neb., fias 
been in the city for the pest few days 
enquiring into the grain conditions 
around Edmonton. Mr. Giffard re
present some capitalists who pur
pose investing in farm lands.

W. J. Hoifpr. proprietor of Hor
ner’s lively stable; is putting up ah 
immenfte electric sign of thirteen let
ters. . Each letter will show abofit 
twenty-five "10 candlepower' lights, 
making in all a total of about 5,660 
candlepower. This sign inay bè eisrty 
lead a mile away.

Mr. Wm- Phelan and My. Benj- 
Gates, formerfv of Manitoba,' fiut’lnte- 
ly' of British Columbia, have come to 
Alberta satisfied Huit thé "best chanc
es m the west for' a man of moderate 
means are to be found'here. tfi tjut 
western province they claim a man 
pe:ds a much larger capital to m’ake 
a success than he does here.

come out from Rrançe next summer 
to settler here, many of them people
qf considerable capital.

PROTECTION FOfc FIRE ALARMS.
The complete equipment for the fire 

alarm boxes recently installed in the 
City has arrived and glass protections 
are now placed over the keys. In 
order to give an alarm it is necessary 
to break or at least crack the glass 
on the JitUe box in front. The door 
then falls open and the key is expos
ed to the parson wishing to send in 
the alarm. This protection, it is ex
pected, will do away with the many 
false alarms that have heefl sent in 
during tfie past week.

GILCHRIST—GREY.

A quiet and pretty wedding took place 
on Saturday afternoon at 9 o’clock in 
Si. Paul’s church, when Rev. Mr. Wil
kinson, the pastor, united in, marriage 
Mr. Neil GilÂrist, of Edmonton, to Miss 
Lillian Rose Grey, formerly of Newport, 
Monmouthshire, England. The witnesses 
of the marriage were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hooper; the uncle and annt of the 
bride with whom she has been staying 
for the past year. The bride was daint
ily gowned in pearl grey broadcloth cost
ume with1 white lace bodice and smart 
gl:ay hat. After the cetemony a pleasant 
wedding sapper, to which only immed
iate relatives' were invited, was served at 
the new home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilchrist.
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ALBERTA COLLEGE STUDENTS.
jQvep sixty ne y stufl.entp Have regis

tered during the two opening days at 
Alberta college in the commercial and 
academic Departments, and in tfie de
partment of music, gtudents ayo ar
riving pvery day, and it will be the 
end of tfie weejc before all tfie stu
dents are registered in the several 
classes.

jQÏgOHENP^THREfHÊR.
A gasolene thresher on First street 

this morning attracted considerable 
attention. It is owned by C. 'N. 
Hough, of Independence, who pur
chased it from the International Har
vesting Company. Those farmers 
who inspected it were at first of the 
opinion it was a weak affair, but they 
changed their minds on this point 
after a closer inspection. It is 
claimed t£n gallops of gasolene per 

• ay will run this mach'jÿ^ It i= 
fi-yhorse t ower and cost ufiput $1.700.

FLOUR dUMPS’TWENTY CENT?
PER HUNDRED.

The big milling companies of the 
country have advanced the wholesale 
price of flour 2Ô cents per bag. The 
advance affects the whole .Dominion. It 
is ascribed to the actual advance in the 
Value af wheat, and to the alleged poor 
crop in the West as well as to increased 
export demand.

This news was confirmed this morning 
by the Alberta Milling Co..wholesalers 
and jobbers will likewise raise their 
prices to the retail trade in view of the 
bullish tone of the market.

The wholesale price of flour is now 
$2.40 per hundred, where before the ad
vance it was $2.20,

LABOR DAY QUIET.

Labor Day was unusually quietly oV 
cprvéd in the city and to-da.v only two 
drunks appeared at the Police Court 
Each was given $6 or 10 days.

CUSTOMS RETURNS.
Customs receipts for the month of 

August were $27,265.31, os against 
$15,993.79 in August of last year—an 
increase of $11,271.82.

During the month there were receiv
ed 204 fiatcals. While in August, 1906. 
there were 129.

Owing to the recent changing of the 
system of receiving mail parcels, by 
whicfi the tree ones do not now go to 
the express office, it is imposait) e to 
make a Comparison witli a corres
ponding period last year.

TENDERS V/ILL NOT 
ACCEPTED.

BE

MEW LEGAL LIGHT.
Mr. El. E. Delayault, a yoiing la.W 

yer of the Bar of Paris, Frapce, and 
lately attached to the law' office oi 
Messrs. Debuc & Debuc, hSa been ad

The time for receiving of tenders for 
the safe of $556,000 local improvement 
and other debentures expired on Sat
urday "last at noon.

No satisfactory offers have been re 
ceived, and as a result the city com
missioners will recommend to the 
city council this evening that none 
the tenders be accepted.

The commissioners are of the 
opinion that a b tier price than that 
offered can be obtained, and it is 
their recommendation that the sa e 
be deferred for the present.

In the meantime th » city will pay 
the Imperial Bank interest at the rati 
0 per cent, bn the overdraft.
-The following wore the debentur 
all at five per cent., which were ofler- 
New power house "’site," 40 years, 
Ele ctric light and power extension. 

20 years. $25,000.
Scavenging equipment, 10 years

$10,000.
Debenture deficit, etc , 30 years 

$36,565.
New Are hall. 30 years. $12,500.
New fire hall equipment, 10 years 

’ $12,500.
Isolation hospital, 23 years, $10 000. 
Waterworks extension, 40 years 
",r $117,000.
Sewerage extension, 40 years

$226.042.03. .........
Local Improvements.'

Street grading %rfd boulevards,
‘' ' years. $l9,T12.<B.
Cement sidewalk's, 20 years. $43,799.66 
Sewers, 40 years. $17,733.61.
Total—$556.8.52.26.

All these hearing date, the 1st 
September, 1907:

of

TO ASCERTAIN MEN REQUIRED
E. Blake Rofiertson, assistant su 

perintendent of immigration, Ottawa 
spent Saturday and Sunday in the 
city. Mr. Robertson is on a tour of 
investigation with respect to the num 
her of men required ijj Canada jiext 
yjar for railway building and pthgr 
pursuits. Last" year1 10,000 men Were 
brought to Cjnjada for’ this purp'1' 
from" thé British ' Isles aqd ot 
European countries. It wàs opé 
the nprposes of Mr. Çôbertson's yiaj 
to finfl out how these men sfittpc 
their employers bpa td obtain infor
mation from .(he men thefiisplvée 6$ 
tu the they wjare meeting ‘fjbpdi 
tions! Hé states that of those }j( 
met in this may none were diiconf 
ented, but wer.e all doing Welj.

Mr. Robertson loft yestp.rday qtm 
ing' for Clover Bar to tiavel dong tin 
right of1 wav of the G. j! (o' edit- 
atilt wjtii the contractors about the aw, 
number' needed next year to 1 carry 
opt \heir contracts.

Letters receiyefl. .. ____,.T .......... 2,984 2,558
Letters sent .'!...*.............  2,742 2.674
Patents applied fbr ......... ' 207 146

BREDIffiMAfcSH NUPTIALS.
Wednesday's Daily.

Mr. W. F. Brçdin, M-P-p- for Atha
basca, was married ÿesterdây at "11 
o’clock a.m. in St. George’s chiirdi", 
Clarksburg, to Miss Anna Marsh, 
daughter of the latë W. ?. Marsh, of 
Clarksburg. Thé ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Apple yard and Rev. 
Chas. Marsh, brothgp of the bride. 
The bpide is an accomplished young 
woman and a member p| a very tgil- 

rented family. She is a trained nurse 
and spent tyro years in mission work 
with tier brother,' ]Rev. Thoe. Marsh, 
in ffay River district, near Great 
Slave Lake!

After their wedding tour Mr. and 
Mrs. Brediji wflj make 'thejr home iii
Edmonton. Mr.Bredih’s many friends 
in this fcity extend ’to hifti tn 
gratnlatlons.

to hjîïi their coti-

GOOD ADVERTISING SCHEME.
An original plan has been devised 

of advertising Alberta in eohnection 
with the exhibit which is being made 
in the eastern cities. A neat picture 
postcard has been printed containing 
on the one side an illustration of the 
exhibit. It is a very creditable exhi
bit. too, anti will open 'the eyes cf 
the easterners t° the ' possibilities of 
thes western province. Seated inside 
the railing is Secretary Petersoti, of 
the Calgary board of trade, who has 
charge of thé exhibit, and John Pet
erson, of Cars taira", who accompanies 
him.

On the face side of the card is 
printed the following:—

Deâr Folks—1 have just seen the 
Alberta government exhibit at the 
fair. Say ! they must' have a great 
province'. Wheat goes as" high as' 60 
bushels to the acre and from 30 to 46 
is common. " Oats yield from 40 to 
100 bushel, and barley'from 30 to 40 
bushel. You should see the grand 
display of native and tame grasses, 
and also clovers and alfalfa. Veg
etables do well there. The climate is 
ideal for health. Coal is found in all 
parts of tiie province. Coal oil and 
natural gas are also 1 und there.

If you are interested, write to the 
department of agriculture, Edmonton, 
or the secretary of any Alberta board 
of trade for literature.

With best regarda from yoiirs sin
cerely.

DEATH OF W. J. RUDDY.
Wednesday’s Daily.

The death occurred at the General 
Hospital this ' morning of Mr. W. J. 
Ruddy of Donald street, Fraser's Flats. 
Mr. Ruddy is a son of Mr. Dan Ruddy 
who has been resident of Edmonton' for 
some years. The deceased who was with 
his two brothers in the employ of the 
city had been in poor health for six 
months, apd five days ago was removed 
to the General Hospital for surgical 
treatment for his trouble, a tumor on 
the brak. The effort to prolong his life 
wag unavailing apd he died this morn
ing. Hé leaves bereaved a father, sister 
and two brothers. The body was re
moved to the mortuary of Moffatt and 
McCoppen whence (lie funeral will take 
place Tomorrow afternoon at' 2.30.

PITY ROUTE OF G. T. P.
The plans lor the route of the 

Grand Trunk Pacific through Edmon
ton have been filed in the Dominion 
lands office. These were prepared bv 
Chief Engineer Kèiliher and- approv
ed by the railway commission. ' The 
line through the city, which will he 
double tracked and lias a*33 foot right 
of way, branches south at the inter- 
seotion with the C. "N. R. Thence 
it runs nearly parallel, skirting the 
horth" side of Queen’s avenue school 
till between First and McDougall, 
then southwesterly cutting off ’ the 
corner of the St. James hotel, to Me. 
Kenr.ie. and along that avenue due 
west to Twenty-first street, where if 
recrosses the C. N. R. and runs du- 
north, joining the main line in what 
is known as the Hagman estate. Th« 
right of way passps through the 
grounds of .the Queen’s Avenue 
school and will also mean the tearing 
down of the St. James hotel.

PRISONERS ARRIVE.
Two prisoners, hdunxl for Edmonton 

penitentiary, arrived in Stràthcona 
yesterday afternoon. They were Jas. 
Kenneriey, of Regina, and Wm. J. 
Davis, -alias Malley, of Indian Head. 
Kennerléÿ has five years for ttie (heft 
of a gold watch and chain and Davis 
four years for stealing a horse, froggy 
and harness.

BUM-DINd PERMITS.
Wednesday’s Dailyv^—

The following building permits 
have be:n issued during the past two 
days : .)
T. F. Stanley, store, Narnayo, $4,000 
T. E. Daliing,. dwelling, Clare, $3,350. 
W. Woodyard, addition to yitia, First,

$000. -ir
T. E. Daliing, stable, Clara, $350.
J. Symons, chicloain house, Macaulpy, 

$350. " „3
C. E- Perkins, dwelling, Cameron 

$600.
M. Klapstein, dwelling, Lome, $300. 

,G. C. Dehuis, dwelling. Clarke. $250. 
Rev. F. H. Hura, stable, Picard, $250.

PROSECUTION FOR FALSE Af-ARM- 

An information was laid this morning

ay* fv , 7 xua j ilie
Chief of the |?ire Department is deter
mined to prosecute any peyson that he 
nyn defect i n wilfully and unnecessarily 
callipg out the brigade.

yesterday several peysops were guilty 
of maliciously breaking the glass pro- 
fee tors on' several of tile boxes. " These 
will also çome in for prosecution if their 
identity can lye ascertained.

THE Travelling daiRy.
Tlig tfaviliing dairy begins a cam- 

pajgn W education this week among 
trie" totvns along thé G.N.R-. and
G. T.P. Lectures will be given l>v
H. 8. Pearson on the best and most 
approved methods of handling and 
ripening cream to obtain 'the b st re 
stills in- the dairy. Mr A. Mitchell, 
chief weed inspector, * and A. W 
Foley, poultry "expert, will also be in 
attendance and give lectures on th ir 
re#pectj*o subjects.

LA NO OFFfCE RETURN*
The ■pthly 6i«tiBl|.ÇQl sfiyfeipcnt 

minion land office for Sep 
idicates (li lit Trie grovvijig

The gthfl'stics are as follows 
1907. 1907 

Homestead entries ........... '432 440
... v.

CITY CRIME LESS DURING 
- AUGUST.

Major Beale, chief of police, in his 
monthly report gives the following list 
of cases during the month of Aupust 

èonviction. Dismissal
Assaults ..........Vi!!. 2 .... Î
Liquor license ........ 2 .... <
Carrying firearms ..1 .... I
Creating disturb

ances     1 .... I
Crossing sidewalk

with rjg ............  0 .... 1
Orunks ..................  43 .... !
House of ill fame .T* 1 .... 1
Leaving rigs on 1 

street 1 .... f
Leaving untied

horses ......'..............5 .... 1
Without tent license 5 .... (
Not providing for ....

children .......... 1 <
Non-paynient wages 20 ....
Cvcling on sidewalk 6 .... I
Theft   2 .... ;
Throwing missies 1 .... 1
Sodomy 1 .... j

Total—111 
Total—111 

There has-been paid into the city 
treasurer in licenses $754.30, and for 
fines $829.76, making » total of 
$1.084 06.

Lost and stolen pflopgrty 1b . 
value of $601 has been returned, ana 
$100 in value still awaits plaimapts.

Samples of milk takVn during the 
month tested as follows :

' ’ " ' “ T es t
butter fat:

Ci,ty Qairy. W. W. Pr.evey . . . . '5 l4 
Delton! Ritchie & IJatiett ....'.
Eastwood. H. (Yohnocott ....
Eastwood, FT. Xfonfiocott ......
Eastwood. H. Wonyiocott—K-T.2U -v-.J
East End: Doherty & Hare 
Atbarta. E- Smart .........
Ed/nontpyi, Neil Ross ..."........V.
yïazelwood, JV McLoin .......

The general conduct of ail memh v.- 
of the force has been m.dst VaMsfae- 
tory', and much better work ip being 
done. Severn! citizens have been 
gopd enough to express their apprei 
ciation as fo the increased efficiency 
and smartness of the dapartment.

During the- month -of August actual 
crime has heeli much, less tbap July. 
Drunks hdve decreased by t n aftd 
.thefts by six.v V - 

“Thé number 0! complaints from 
outlying distyjcfr has gfoat] y dç- 

-ereâséd this i*mth'i- di#e, 1 heliéYé, io 
a great extern# lo-lfee mount d coi 
stable's work. Al) houses of 
fame in Nonfood district have I 
notified to close absolutely, and 1 
liaye this has' been done!*

i
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That we have opened up and 
placed in stock a nice line of

YARNS : Double and Single Berlin, Beehive, 
Andalusian and Shetland, rU colors, at 10c. a 
sk«n, F 3 (or 25c.

Double Berfin, in dbaded colors, 16c. a skein.

Scotch Fingering, 30c. a skein.

Shetland Floss, aH colors, 10c. a skein, or 3 for 
f 5 gent?,

Angora Wool in Uack and white, 20c. a ball. 
Ice Wool, white, 15c. a ball

Jaeger’s and Trafalgar Mending Wool, 10c. 
a skein-

LADIÇS’ GOLF COATS, in black, white, car
dinal, navy and mixed colors, from $2.75 to 
$4.00.

DtffiÇAH BROS. 6- BUTTERS
SupcgssoBs to McDOUG ALL & RECORD
3 & 5 Jasper Aye. W, Department Stores
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Strathcona News
locals

Rev. T. J. Johnston, pastor of the 
Methcdjst church h®8 gone on a month’s 
Holiday to the coast. His place will be 
taken to-jnorroj morning by Rev. Mr. 
Law, Edmonton. Rev. J. R. Harcourt, 
of Central India will preach in the even
ing.

Miss Bessie Campbell of Ormond, Ont., 
who has been the guest of Premier Ruth
erford and other Strathcona friends has 
left on return to her home.

The Rectory Guild çf Holy Trinity 
church will meet on Tuesday, September 
3rd at 9.30 p.in. A meeting of the Will
ing WMEflra <?f Holy Trinity church will 
take pièce on the same date at 4 p.m.

Eighteen horses have been engaged for 
a couple of days moving a large boiler 
from Mr. Walter’s mill to Edmonton. 
The boiler was formerly used on a dredge 
and Mr. Waiter who purchased it re- 
cenily has sold it to the Parkdale Coal 
Co. ' .............

The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
Hospital Aid Society will be held 6pn- 
dàÿ, September 2nd, at three' p.m. in 
J. G. Tipton’s office. All members are 
requested jo be present as .there is im- 
portant biisinéss. " '

The Qranpeflmn aqd “B”, squadron 
Mounted Rifles will attend the funeral 
of. the.late Lem Martin to-morrow afjer-- 
noon. The former society will conduct 
the service and “B” squadron will be 
ân escort.

Tuesday’s Daily.

J. Hamilton McDonald, of The 
Pjaindealer, leaves on Thursday on a 
holiday trip to Regina and Saskatoon. 
„ J- M. Kinnear, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Edmonton, left yesterday for 
Winnipeg, where he h»8 been trans
ferred for six weeks.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
city council will be held this evening 
and a special meeting of the board oi 
trade to-morrow night to consider the 
status of the secretary of the board, 
yvho is also editor of The Chronicle.

■The pulpri of the Methodist church 
was occupied on Sunday Ihofning fry 
Mr. A- J, Law, of Edmonton, and in 
the evening by Rev.' J. C. Har<5urt, 
of Central India. "' .
■ . Mr®. .James Gordon^ and her grand
daughter, Miss Helen Gordon White, 
Halifax, -NvS., have been -visiting jfev- 
iDr-j 'McDomUd’a family, -Sriesbacli 
avenue.

The young people of the Presbyter
ian church are preparing, a tennis 
çourt on the lawn of Mr’. Arthur 
Davies, ft will be ready for playing 
tills week.

Mrs- Hardy, wife of late Foreman 
Hardy, of the Strathcona coal mine, 
who lost his life in fhe recent dis
aster, has arrived in the city from 
England and is staying with Mrs. 
Cooper on the Calgary trail. Owing 
to some technicality Mrs. Hardy has 
been unable to obtain the" insurance 
which was Reported to. haye been in 
force on- her husband's life.

Ttie last game of thé Northern Al
berta Lacrosse league will take place 
At Strathcona on Friday evening.
, Bey. Father Bennett, of Prince Al
bert, wlso _wus one of the clergymen

fçcontpanymg jhe contingents to the 
■ A’- war, has been visiting at the 
presbytery.

. ylje adjourned annual meeting of 
tho paries Hospital Àid society will 
b« field on Thursday evening at 8 
é’çloÇji in J. it. Tipton’s oflflee.

! THREATENED.SAD TIME
Tuesday’s Daily

The fife brigade was called out last 
night shortly after eleven o’clock in 
fh.e flaidst of thp violent windstorm, 
£pr what threatened to be a serious 
fife, ft was ip a stable on Main 
Street jyst nortfi çf Douglas Bros.’ 
3tore aj the SOfnef of SFhytÇ aypn.ue 
and Main street, and owned by that 
firm. For the first tew minutes the 
blaze had full possesion of the huild- 
;ng, and large numbers of people were 
attracted to the spot from their 
homes. The firemen soon had the 
fire under control, howévèr, hut not 
before 4wo valuable horses had lost 
their lives. One that was got out

burned to a crisp. It is not, known 
how tfie fire started. The loss is 
chiefly confined to tfie tw<? horses, the 
bunding itself not being wholly de
stroyed.

MILITARY FUNERAL.

The funeral of the late Lemuel 
Marfin, whose sudden death took 
placé last Thursday, was . held on 
punday. frorh Waifiwright’s undertak
ing rooms to Edmonton cemetery. 
£fiere was an immense attendance, the 
procession stretching along Whyte 
avenue fropi the undertaking rooms 
fo jCàmeron street. The Orangemen 
attended in’ a body, and B squadron 
Ç. 'y. R„ of whicn deceased was a 
wepfier, attended às an escort. The 
services were conducted by Rev. (Dr.) 
McDonald, who spoke feelingly to a 
large gathering of peoplè, who gath
ered at tfie place of service.

THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Tuesday’s Daily.
The young people of the Baptist 

church, with a large number of their 
friends, held h very enjoyable tennis 
touinainent on the ehurch . grounds 
yesterday. The games commenced at 
8 a.m., and continued till dark, while 
throughout the entire day there were 
large numbers of spectators, fn the 
afternoon, tea was served by the 
yoiing ladies of the congregation. 
Anibng "the visitors present were Hon. 
Mr. Rutherford and Mrs. Rutherford 
àhd Dr. McIntyre, Sf.P.‘ The pre
liminary games yesterday resulted as 
follows, the winners in each case be
ing placed first.

Mr! Scarlet and Miss Kempton vs. 
Mr: Appleton and Miss Ritchie—10 9.

Mr. Angus Currie and Miss M.
Beaton ys.‘Mr. Grant and Miss Bleak- 
oey'—7-5.

Mr. Harold Ritchie and Mrs. Bowen 
vs. sir. Mariai and Miss' Lyle—6-2.

Mr! McRae and Miss Buiwash vs.
Mr! Hùfbért and Miss Â. Beaton—
fP-8. ' f- m

Mr. Boyd Ritchie and Miss Peel vs. 
Rev. J. M. Bowen and Miss Grant— 
*3-2.

Mr. Walter and Miss Lowe vs. Mr. 
Nightingale and Miss Bell—6-4.

Mr. Duncan Currie and Miss Kent 
vs. Mr. Dm CyrHe and Miss Ruth- 
eripri)—6-1.

Ml Arthur Ritchie and Mrs. Bowen 
vs'.' Mr. McGibbori and Miss Martin— 
6-3.: “

The iourpament was under the man
agement of! George Nightingale, pre 
ridefit' ,çf tim! cfiffi wfio waS indefati 
gable in hM'eflmï ÇS make -the rfay1* 
ifiost enjoyable ope. The semi-finals 
fiiid finals will be played off the lat
ter part of'the week.

IN BAPTIST CHURCH.

The last of Rev. J. ,C. Bowen’s spe
cial sermons on Friendship, Love and 
Truth was preached to an audience 
that completely filled the Baptist 
fifipreb Sppflay pyening, the reverend 
gentleman taking the last of these 
three for his subject, and his text 
from three passages in John, in the 
Ifitii phapter and 38fh verse, Pilate’s 
question, “Wfiat is truth?” in 14-5 
tfie question of "one seeking truth, and 
in 8, 31-32 thé question of those who 
Were mere sceptics. Alter reference 
to eash <jl these tln.ee instances, Rev. 
Mr- Boiyen yitfi his subject un
der three heads—our quest for trutfi, 
otir obedience to truth and our liberty 
tfirpugh trutfi. In man there, is. an 
ipnate longing for truth in the three 
spheres of self, the Outside world and 
the infipfte. In the ethical world the 
ijpperative command is that of obedi- 
ejice to truth. Tfie liberty through 
truth was particularly emphasized. 
We are but infants crying in the night 
•but we are God’s, and fie is our guid
ance. He ev.er guards the weary tra
veller, fiut mere than that, the way 
leads to Himself.

A $EYENE*RITIC1SM.

This is the way the Strathcona 
Chronjcie goes alter tfie Strathcona 
lacrosse team after their loss to Ed- 
lficuiton fast Friday evening:

‘ Tfie game oi lacrosse played last 
night put tfie finishing touch on Can
ada's national game in this neck o’

tend to play the game. This tiling of 
coming home after a defeat and 
squealing about thé had usage receiv
ed is getting awfully tiresome. For 
the sqke of the city’s good name bet
ter disband the bqnch and forget that 
we ever boasted of having a lacrosse 
team. As an exhibition of its kind 
last night’s game was certainly a re
cord. Give Calgary the cup, Edmon
ton the record for haying in McKin
non as brutal a thug as ever disgrac
ed an athléfie field, give Edmunds 
of High" River and Finch of Edmon- 
tdn a life-sized picture of themselves 
refereeing the game, throw the sticks 
into the wood box, and prepare for 
next winter’s hockey season.”

" An Enjoyable Social.
A very enjoyable social was given 

last flight by "thé Yoiing People's 
Guilfi of tiie Presbyterian church, 
Strathcona. The church was very 
prettily lighted with Chinese lant
erns and decorated by flags. The 
chair was occupied by Mr. Fraser 
and the following program rendered :

Speech—Rev. Mr. Hemming.
Vocal sold—Mr. Arthur Davies.
Recitation—Miss Edith Martin.
Solo—Mr. Gitrion.
Solo—Mrs. Jackson.
On behalf of the session oi the 

church Mr, R. P. Lewis read an ad
dress to Mrs. Jackson and Dr. Mo 
,Queen presented her with a hand
some hymn book as a small token 
of appreciation of hei services .as -)i- 
ganist.

NO CONTAGIOUS DISEASE.
It is very gratifying to learn that 

there are no cases of contagious dis
ease in the city at present. This is 
the report of Medical Health Officer 
Dr. Archibald, which has just been 
submitted to the board of health.“The 
sanitary condition and cleanliness of 
the city,” the medical heaitfi officer 
says, “shows a marked improvement 
to what it was at this time last year. 
There are, however, quite a number 
of people who as yet have not in
stalled the metallic kitchen barrel 
and I wopld urge that everyone 
should be obliged to procure these at 
once, as the necessity for tfiem • is 
more pressing now! than at any sea
son of the year, particularly as ty- 
frhoid cases are beginning to show 
themselves and I feel ' that we should 
taJiQ every possible precaution with u 
view of limiting the number of cases 
AS far as possible.

As a Result of the Injcj-gase in 
Wholesale Price of 

Flour,-

, , , , j , — woods. Aboqt half the members of
1 had *° oe sliot, and the other was the local team have no license to pre-'

As a result of the advance of 20 
cents pre 1Q0 pounds in*tfie wholesale 

of flour, the bakers of the city 
are contemplating an increase in the 
firice of bread.

About six months ago a man with 
a family felt that fir^ad was costing 
him a lot -when he had to pay one 
dollar for twenty loaves. But the price 
of flour started to gp up ïgradually. 
but surely, nevertheless, and in three 
months lie felt that the bakers were 
•rot charging film tofi nib eh when 
jo our had gone up ioiprice 'from 20 to 
30 cents 'per frarfel. ..
' 4# tfie end of tikis time tfie baker 
t°o.k i.t into his bead that fie was .not 
fequring sufficient for tfie:‘ article he 
Pri^dtrcèd, and, taking into çonsider- 
ation the advance ifi the wholesale 
price of flour, decided to increase 
Ifie price of bread from 20 tickets for 
one dollar to |R

The average amount of bread con
sumed per day m Edmonton is half a 
loaf per head. Assuming that the 
population of the city is but 12.000. 
the amount paid out for bread in a 
year would total $27.376. or $75 nor 
day. If the bakers decide on a fur 
tiier increase these amounts will 1*< 
doubled.

A meeting of tiie city bakers is to 
be htld to discuss tiie question.

f erty-flve C*v,t»

Isn't much, but It will | 

the best pound of Java 
Coffee to be had,

GARIEPY 8i

r<

at J. H. MORrI
270-76 Jasper Avenuej

[derdown 1

AVtf have nfceivl 
GownwnU Kil 
and a-nico asson
Kimonas come il 
stripe effects. 1 
Dressing GoVnd
Prices §5.00 an] 

Don’t fail to see 
Underwear. Cq
pockets. - .

Builders
Get our figures on you| 
in a position to quote

Store Fronts, Pî 
Special Frames | 

si

W H C
WHOSESALE AND RETAIL !
NINTH STREET, W.

National Ti
Capital 51,000,000 -

MOI
Oj Improved Town I 

Lowest I 
No CommiJ

A. M. STEWART,
Corner of Jas

F arm ers 
Attention m

tpaoe

By 
always 
dear, stj 

Pad 
Drums

SHAWINIGAN CAfl

The Manchester Hot
(Established 1886)

rram Sack:
This year we are handling ti 
following well-known hrands 
reamless sacks.

XE.B.andWI
Gram Sacks

IT WILL PAY YOU.

If you need any rainless sac it 
.it will pay you to e our price

W. Johnstone-Walker 
Company

267 Jasper Avenue East.
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